
AMUNDSON PUBLIC AUCTION
FRIDAY, JULY 12 & SATURDAY, JULY 13 at 10:00 A.M. (EDT)

11740 E. 500 N., GROVERTOWN, IN
From U.S. 30 & Marshall-Starke County Line Rd., go north one mile, then west to auction.

FRIDAY, JULY 12 at 10:00 A.M. (EDT)
Primitive Tools, Toys, Golf Collection, & Miscellaneous:

Large collection of primitive tools incl. horse drawn walking plow w/ 2 horse harness; pedal 
wheel grinder; walking plow w/ potato digger; corn sheller; numerous wood planes; crosscut 
saw; wood burning cook stove; vintage Norge refrig.; sm. freezer; mowing scythes; coal 
buckets; oil lamps & lanterns; butter churns; cast apple butter kettle; planters; chicken crate; 
sugar bucket; pulleys; hay forks, hooks; collars; New Victory No. 2 grain separator; cast iron 
skillets; granite coffee pot; tea kettle; wrenches; augers; drills; school bell from SB Studebaker 
School; milk bottles; canning jars; cowbells; butter churn collection; crocks & jugs; vintage 
cooking utensils; diecast cars in box; Ertl farm toys; 70 toys not in box farm machinery, 
motorcycles, airplanes, fire trucks, military, western, cars, & semis); golf collection; fuel cans & 
tins; vintage Sears Ted Williams 7hp Solid State igniter OB motor; Ted Williams elec.  OB motor 
w/ twin props; Terry Bradshaw life size poster; other misc. items too numerous to mention.

SATURDAY, JULY 13 at 10:00 A.M. (EDT)
Gas Pump, Go-Cart, Cigarette Memorabilia, Collector Cards, Misc.

Texaco gas pump; Mac Truck semi go kart; Trac Vac lawn sweeper; RCA Victor radio; ant. 
washing machine collection; ice cream chairs; huge knife collection; cigarette lighters & 
memorabilia; Coca~Cola items; many beer signs; Jim Beam bottles; Avon; political buttons; 
Confederate flags; SB Studebaker stool; fishing rods & reels; cane collection; swords; antlers; 
45 rpm records; paperweights; pitcher pump; balance scales; 8 track tapes; Popular Mechanics 
DIY books; pictorial history of WWII; Complete History of WWII; The Eventful Century set; watch 
collection; Little Big Books; Star Wars books; Pokemon cards; belt buckle collection; Jewel Tea 
& other collectible glassware & dishes; electronics; outdoor winter clothing incl. hundreds of 
brand new gloves & other items; metal detector; numerous dressers, curios, cabinets, desks, & 
shelf units; 2 water bed headboards; brass elk figurines; games, playing cards, & poker chips; 
telegraph machine; other misc. items too numerous to mention.

Auctioneer’s Note:  The late Jim Amundson worked at and attended many auctions over the 
years, and was an avid collector.  AUCTION CONDUCTED INDOORS in Jim’s immaculate 
metal pole barn.  If at all possible, don’t miss this auction, and plan to attend both days!  There 
will be multiple rings due to the extensive amount of merchandise. Food and restroom available.

Terms:  Cash or good check.  Credit cards accepted with 5% buyer’s premium.  ID required for 
registration.  Everything sold “as is.”  Not responsible for accidents or merchandise after sold.  
Statements made at auction take precedence over printed & digital material.  Visit 
www.oakcrestauctions.com for photos.

Mrs. Jim (Carol) Amundson, Owner

http://www.oakcrestauctions.com

